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THE CARDINAL
Published by the Students of Ogden College
Vol. 3

WE EXTEND TO YOU T H E B EST O F YULETIDE GREETINGS

STUDENTS ANXIOUSLY AWAITING CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Cardinal's New Coach P RESIDENT WHITTLE
Due t o impol'tunt news lind the
limited splice, the Card inal has not
been uble to give Coach J . B. J ohn·
son lin ofllcial write·up and has prilcticlllly ij.{nored him as far IlS an an·
nouncement of his election to t he
faculty is concerned. However. he
hus been here since August 16th and
has accompli shed an III most unbe·
lievable amount ot work in that time.
li e has written dozens of lengthy
letters to prospective candidates for
the football telll}l. li e conducted the
ten duy lrllilling cllmp at Camp Davil
and he put OUl u football team that
made wonderfu l strides toward reo
~('Ilining Ogden's lost foot ball hOllors.
He is now engaged in cOllching the
PI'ep and Varsity basketball squads
and, with t he four classes thut he
t/!nches in the eDpartmcnt or H isto r y,
is about RS busy IIl1 the provel'bial he n
with one c h ick. However, he seems
to like it lind is gell ing fatter every
dny.
As to the personality of Coach

) 1,\IiES

J\ NNO UN l ' K\lJ:: l'i'I'

ALUMNI NOTES.

1'01'.'·

Robert Coleman, is studying IlIw at
the State Un iversity. He is manager
o f the Kentucky Law Jou rnal, which
The Xmas Holidays will begin at Is t he offic ial publication of the Law
2:,10 p. Ill., Decembel' 21 lind e nd at Sc hool and also of the Kentu cky Bar
8:15 !I. m., J anuary 2. J 924. And nex t Association.
o ••
eorne~ thnt lime when all lagga rds
had bener watch their s l ep. (or the
Rev. J ames A. Stewart, A. B. is
exams for the fll'st h nlf will begin pastor of the First Presbyterian
JlIlluary 14 . (As you have sown, so Chu rc h at Le Claire, Iowa.
000
shall rou reap, fe llow stude nts).
The new te rm, or second hair, will
f'. A. Ru dd, A. B., is teaching, and
begin Jll nUlIl"Y 21, and quite !I number CORching a thle tic~ lit the Dowling
of new men lire expected. Beginning Green High School. This is his secPrep lind Collegia t e departments an d ond year there, and he hal turned
new studena will be a ble to fall out some very good teaml.
o 0 0
right into line.
Let your Cri endi know when the
\Varu Sumpter, A. n., 1922, A. M.,
second halt begins. and extend to 1923, University ot Florida" who i ~
them u cordial invitation to come and now a graduate student at Yale. will
join our nnks on Jrmu!l1"Y ~1.
I~ nd the holiday. In Bnwlilli Gr .. en
with friends and relatives.
n : IIN I Nfi .' 11 1)· \' 1:,\11.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Oguen Colle;e - wrshes each and
every one of its graduates a Merry
Ji mmy Chandler, a fter returning Ch,·ist ma8. lllld the grea test ot suc·
from Louisville whe re he under .....ent cess durin g the com ing year.
a sl ight operation, met hi w clas8e~
one (b y only and then, unfortu nately.
was t aken very ill an d conflned to
SCHOOL NOTES
bed for several days. also to un ex (Continued)
treme ly light diet. We are glad. inyond that, he knew no ne~ but said,
deep. to know that h e is l'Il]>idly re." would be delight.ed to inform you
.'uin ing strength. Rnd hopes to soon
if J knew." The same Ross, ever and
be with us ugain but. it iis doubtful ever.
thut he will return be fore the holio 0 0
uays.
Prot. Ayres, heu.d of the mathe·
•
A numbe r o f Pre ])! a ttended t he matics department. will spend Xmas
uance given Wednesday, December at his home on the Potomac. We
12 by the ~~lks . Among t hese were wish him a highly enjoyable Visit.
Hi ggi n~.
Dur b in, .Maasey, Rabold,
o 0 •
Keune, Morgan and Nic k He nsgen.
Will ie Rice was torbidden to be the

• •

•

0

•

Lucien El rod was unable to altend
school last Thursday an d F rid ay be·
cause of hi! duties fit t h e Ameri can
Express Olhce.
000

VeJ'llul Delllunb rulll hall missed a
few days recently because ot ill
health.
000

MR. J. B. JO HNSON.
Johnson, it is doubtful whether Ogden co u ld have securcd another man
who wou ld have been better fitted for
the work in h and than Coach Johnson
is. He is quiet, good natured, thor(Continued on Page 4)

Wallace McGin ley went wooing the
other night. Someone said thill wa9
his first offense, but we understand
t ha t he is a real ladY'1 man.
000

HoS!> Coleman, upon being inter·
viewed, sayl t h at he hIlS progressed
rapidly in all subjects lately. Be·

gunt of t he Y. ·M. C. A. fo ran entire
week ,a few daYI ago. However he is
now a welcome comer.
A TOA ST
(Shades of Byron.)
Here's t o Old Ogde n, our mOS t fondly
cherished pride,
Mfly the stress of the ages, she in
glory abide,
He r name ever brightening. with
each fleeting year,
Even as nature's freshly unbosomed
adamant beneath t he mu t er'~
peer.

JUL LOO IUNU t'OUWAHn '1'0 tlOOLl
Qt.)) 1);\ l' S WI I.EN l' fl U UUU.
I i'l l:: Yo U ,UII:: IIEALI, V
.: ~J01' INl l 1.(t'E.

The days of St. Nicholas draw near
a nd on every hand the Xmas spirit is
man ifesting itself among t he fell ows.
The twilight of the )'ear 1923 A. D.,
approachel, soon t o be gathered into
the folds o f the Pllst by "Fllther
workman; but it will not steal away
Time," t hat untiring an d elusive
wo rkman ; but it wil Inot steal aWlly
unnoticed and never has. for it is the
com mOl) topic of conversation among
men everywhere and es pec ially among
t he school fellows.
"Going home XmIlS?"
"Ot course I am."
Or it it il a town boy speak ing o f
Xmas, " What are you going to do
Xmas?"
"Oh. I guess I'll wo rk II little and
ou tside ot that, I'm going to have
O lll! great time."
Upo n the trains that lellVe t hi s
beauti ful little c ity Friday will be
several ot our schoolmates and c huml,
In group8 or alone, with eyes turned towar d home- the fine st place on
earth. The local students will be
free once again, free from t he rou·
t ine of school life.
But many o f these lire tlilkiing and
d"eaming o f that· deli c ious Xmas d inner wh ic h they will eat with re latives in t he country or of the opossum and r nbbit hunts that they will
enjoy, wi th faithful "Ola Rin"." the
cur.
Everyone is hopin" tha t the Xmllll
sun will rile to shine uROn an earth
o'erspread with wintry blunket of
snow, upon hillside ideal for s leigh·
lng, ponds ,rivers lind lakes s lee ping
beneath six inches of glossy ice, the
skat e r's paradise.
It g ives "The Cardinal Stair' great
I)leasure to wish you all an unusually
Merry Xmas, a joyous and Happy
New Year. So lo ng, unlil 1924.

Nt:W COUIIS t;S.
Pres. Whi ttle ann ounced in chapel
the other morning that first year
High School classes would be started
on the o pening of the second
8emester, January 21, 1924. This will
give a c han ce tor any student who
may wish to enter at the first of the
(COntinued on Page 2)
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the past two or three weeks, a bunch
of Seniorfl have come into the chapel
and looking around and seeing the
"Seniors' Row" occupied by Preps and
what is worse ,even Third Preps, have
marched peacef ully over and par ked
themselves in a P"ep Seat.
If the Seniors can stand for it, the
rest of the College can, but what
gets our "nanny" is the fact that
someday we won t have a chance t o
get anywhere near the stove and will
h ave to let the Preps get all t he heal.
Wh at shall we do?

Athle t ics _____ _____ ____ Alvis Temple
All1mni ________________ Hu g h Sm ith

Humorous ____________ _Charles Cook
Professor Lee has announced that
Exc hange _: __________ Guy Howe rt on
Local __________________
_ Jones if he can get the proper number and
Vol. III , No. 4.
December 18, 1923 kind of students for a Spanish I II
class, he will organize one, The class
P(JBl. I S I-I ~:]) Hl-WE E I\I. ~·
will study the lending Spani~h authors and read several of the Spanish Classics. The present Spanish
[I class is decidcdly divided, und by
plac
ing the better students in ant il III S'l',1I ,\ S .
other class, Pro f. Lee thinks he can
At last! After f OUl' mont hs of hllJ'd get better work out o f both diviswork on t he part of the faculty and ions.
Thi s would indeed be an i mprovestudents, Christmas hall come and
b,.ought h appiness flnd II short ment, for what is more tiresome than
bl'eathing spell for everyone. At last seeing a whole class held buck by
we can relax an d think about our severlll others, when some of the class
fr ie nds, greet them with a joyful could advance into a deeper realm, if
handshllke, and wish them succ.ess the wcnker mcmbers were cast off?
There are several mcn in school
lind "A Happy Ch ristmas" lind a
who want Span ish H' an d, undoub t"Glorio us New Year,"
Christmas, the g re atest li me of edly, Ptof, Lee's requil'ements will be
year, is noted f OI' two great th in~; mel lind the class organi zed at the
first ,on account of our Savior's beginning of the second semester.
birthday, and the correct ing influTHt: Sl'l'l'·O El' ILS.
ence it has on our li ves; second, on
account of its p ro ~imity to New
The exce lle nt abilit yof our presiYear's, t he time to awaken new resoden t to handle the mll ny problems
lu t ions.
Probably we have f allen down in that a r ise among boys was well demo
some o f our grades, may be we lire' onstrated recently by his handling of
behind in our work, bu t now is the the "Spit-Devil" IIffair,
Inst ead o f gelting angry and kickt ime t o reshape our t h oughts ,take a
good long, deep breath, an d resolve ing sevcral of the boys out of school
to "hit the high mar k" on t h e mid - fo r scattering "Spit-Devils" over the
term exams. Very few got on the Ooor, he gave t he class that was im"Honor Roll" last quarter b ecause plicated, a choice of two punishthe standard has been raBsed, High ments : the first, t ostay in every afstandards mea n harder work, a nd ternoon until Xmas for two hours;
h arder work means more knowledge t he second, to find out the gui lty ones
and give them a good paddling down
gai ned for Our use in later life.
Mter Xmas thin gs w ill be the in the horse lot.
The "Spit-Devi ls" have come lind
~ame, but the most impo rtant object
to you ought to be t ocome back a f· gone, but the paddling will be retel' the vacat ion with renewed energy membered forever. Since the day
and spirit to go f orwar d and upward, t ha t it raine d paddles, no one has venand keep off the " Bulletin Board t ured to allow any spit-devils to conHonor Ro ll" and get on the "Card inal gregate on the fl oo rs of the building.
There is no hard feeli ng between any
Honor Rol l."
There is room for you, do you want of the students, everybody is happy,
a position? Show your metal whe n and President Whi ttle is still laughing,
you com e back, J anuary 2, 1924.
Several other instances of this natu
re have occu rred this year and e ach
'I'll t: I'IIEI'S 11'<1' CII,\ I' t :l"
hilS been met with un alert answer
The P re ps are getti ng bolder and thnt settles it with very little fricholder each day, They are little by lion.
little steppi ng ove rt he "deadline."
In the chapel, they are pushing t he
"Truth should be spoken at all
College men out of their seats and times, but more especially fit those
fo rcing them to take a seat on the times when to spea k truth is danger"lJ reps' side." Several mornings, in ous."- Coleridi e,
~

EDITORIALS

Iiec. is, i92il

oun

I,IBIUR I,\ N

The care of our library is one of
the most important jobs a round
school. But it seems to be loo ked
upon by our ddinquent librarian as
the biggest joke up here, an d. consequen tly, hi s duties have neve r been
discharged Now, it seems that this
is al t oget her the wrong idea and
we hope that he will see fi t to cha nge
his attitude or expend a little energy
upon the library no wand then, fo ,'
t h e sa ke of its looks. at least, Visitors have every incl ination to thin k
that it is about the most disordered
place they ever saw.

ATHLETIC GOODS AND
- :-

KODAKS

-:-

Carpenter, Dent- Sublett
Company
3

STORES

3

Williams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson
Shoes, Notaseme Hosier y, Man·
hattan Shirts.

Las t Wednesday morning it was ._.
Service Before Profit
:.:
actually straightened up, the books,
magazines nnd newspapers were each
on thcir shelr. And how dill'erent it
THE STUDENTS FRIEN D
looked; evcry fellow that came in
commented upon it. \Vhen someth ing was said to Claude about it , he
denied having anything to do with
it and, apparently, was proud o f the
fact,
But whoever it was. all appreciated
We Wan t to Please You
it, and also hope that it will be kept
straight fronl now on. As a matter
of fac t , don't think he doesn't care,
but that he ha~ mel'ely been cal'eless
and negligent.

$ .9.

!Book Store

Economy Car Parts Co.

--~~-

AN OH UI';X t ' II ,\IIAV'l' EIt.

Ca r Wrecke rs and Diatribu·
tors of Everythin g for the

You see him cOllle into the library
and look around at the palle r s and .:.
.: .
Automobile
then skim out upstairs to Amel"icnn
History. lI;s power was felt mightil y
by the opposing football sq uads last WH lll.lce A. Stewllrt Ira N. Chamber ll
season. His piping, yet mellow voi ce
is oftcn heard in the meetings of
the Li tcra,·y Soc iety lind the Hi -Y.
lie is the lcader of the Math. class
and answers almost cvery question in
STO RE No.1 , 935 COLLEG E ST.
Am. Govt,
STORE No.2, ADAM AN D 12TH ST S.
He is neither tall nor short and has
W e Appreciate You r Business.
heavy, ton g, black hair. This he loves
to stroke and imagine its bright
lustrc, He is liked by everyone.
Buy Your
His hopes an d ambitions are, however, to transfer h is friend ma king S tationery, Tablets, Pa per, Book
powers from the stronger to t he
Satchels, Brief Cases, Inks, Etc.
weaker sex, cspccially after grad uFrom
ation.
He is an all-around good sport, and
will surely make a success in af terlife if unkind fate doesn't give him 3 29 Mail< 51. , Bclwun Po. loffic • • n d S .." •••
a c rooked deal.

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

Marshall Love

NEW COU RSE
(Continued from Page 1)
second semcstcr to take up his High
Sc hool studies just as if he had entered at the first of the year.
Many students enter nt the beginnin g of the second semester a nd r eceive special care and atte ntion. Sevend students h ave transf erred t heir
high school c redi ts f rom other Schools
to Ogden ,and have taken up t heir
1I>0rk without much trouble o r delay.
This is only ano ther one of Ogden's
featu res of accommodating wort hy
young men who have lin ambition.

CO ME T GAS OLINE
A Trail of Satis facti on

Riggs R efinery
Bowling Green , K y,

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The only exclusive

5 & IOc STORE
in town.

•

Dec. l B. 1923

=

I'HEPS WI\I .I, OI' S C O 'I~rs l' II. L.t:.

I n t he first game of the season. Og.
de n Preps defeated the Scottsville
High squad 27 to 15 on the " y o. floor
last friday e\'ening. The Preps had
been together only six l imes and
Conch Johnson hlld only been wit h
them th~e Umes, $0 it is cllsy to see

•

.-

The cardinal

H,\SIi t;'I' B,\ I, ), 1'1t,\ C'I'I l: t;
(:O l ~ (' S'I'ItO~O

THE SPORTLIGHT
II,. ,\h' ls T e m ille, ,\ ll lle tl c Edll or.

-
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En:IIl·'I' II I.'W IN IIL\l H N t:SS t'OK
(:ltt:,t'f 'l'IJIt;._ t 'OlUnTJ' t:E

I'IIOMI SES tlltEI\'!' SlJl '.
Basketball practice Is now In full
r.; t:SS.
IT II with great regret that we
IIwing. The Vllrsity is putting in
1I0me relll work behi nd closed door8 learn thnt our little friend from
The Annual Football Banquet,
and the Preps hllve nJready played Georgill, Johnny Lawrence, will lIot
one practice game.
be back with us after the holidays as which is to be give n Thul'Ilday eventhllt they were (IIr (rOm the form
The schedu les are still In the mak- he is going to move to Miami . Flor- ing at 6:30 in the Westminster Pres.
bytel'ian Chul'ch bllsement. is to be
t hey nre expec t ed to d evelop a little ing but ure in (llidy good shnpe. ida.
later in the Beason. The Scottsville Unless something unCoreseen turn! up
Thel'e nre two reasOns for t his re. the Illost successful event of ilS kind
lads l)u1 up II gnlile fight bUl were the two Ogden IkJuads will play the gret. Finll, J ohnny is a good fellow in Ogden hilltory. accoruinj( to the
clearly out of the running. Brown strongest teams they have ever met. lind is cusHy liked. He is helpful and balHluet cOlllmitlee. A ge l'at deal of
The Varsity hIlS already closed with willing and has an excellent name time has been spent prepliring the
brought in seven field gonls lind one
program and there is no doubt bu t
( ree toss for the Preps and was easily West Tennessee Normal, Bryson, throug hout the IIchool.
the lcader in the scoring line. Wally Cumberland, Southwestern, Berell,
Second, he has the school spirit. whnt it will be worth while.
Our o wn Mr. Lee has cOnsented to
'McGinley ran second with (our ncat- Union and with severlll other teams. Hudyard Kipling's "Gunga Din"
I)' placed goals. Dalton Bnd Dodd Other games lire pending and it is couldn't knock a fly off of Johnny act 1111 toastmaster, and Hegent R. C.
we re the principal IUminuries 011 the ho ped that a definite announcement when it came to carrying water. No p, Thoillas. Mr. Henry Funk lind
Al len county five.
of the 8c~edule can be made by the one knows how many hundreds of Coach JohnllOn have agreed to mllke
last of the week.
buckets of the essentinl fluid Johnny short talks. A four piece orchestra
The line-ups were liS follows:
The Preps h uve a game with flume has carried to the football and base. has been arranged for and there will
P reps
Position
Scottsvllle
Fnnt
R.F.
Dahon Fogg to be played on the local Iloo r ball teams during his two years at probably be SOllie other lIlusical num.
Hice
L.F.
Hughes on f'ebruary 1. The Nashville squad Ogden. No one know, how many bers. '!\vo important parts of t he
Brown
C.
Stamps hns ror two years been the high ki ck·off tees he has moulded, how program will be the presentation Of
Pickle..,
ItG.
GilHam school champion of Tennessee and many ~weaters he has run after ,how sweaters and the election of next
L.G.
Jiunt last year it was the champion of the lIlany times he has helped line o ff the year'i fOOtball captain. The entire
McGinley
Substitutes- P reps:
Burton for South. In 1!:122 they were the run. field or how many tillles he has been Ilrogrltm is being worked out under
a unique idea thnt l)romi ses to be a
R ice, Thompson tor Burton. Jones ners·up In the Nlltional Tournament used in various other enpacUles.
great
success.
for McGinley, Hardcastle tor RIce, at ChicaV'o.
But one thing Is known. Every.
The Ilrogrlllll wilt not be the only
liensgen for Hard custle, Burton for
Efforts arc being made to ge t body in Ogden knowlil how many times
Hensgen, Stagner tor Burton. Scolts. Varsity scason tickets out beCore the Johnny ha, slacked when called upon thing thllt will IIttrflct attention as
ville: Dodd for Hughes, R. DlIlton tor holidays. Eight games will be played to do something for the school. There the menu gives promise of a g reat
Stllmps. Stnm l)S for Dalton. Referee: on the home floor nnd they will be Is not a member of the Caculty or deal of activity. h is as follows:
Ch illed Gr llpefruit
Wulfeck.
WOrth seeing. The tickets will come student body but what wil l tell you
Roast
1\lrkey
Oyster Dressing
Bet ore the game, Walter Picklel at quite a reduction.
that Johnny Lawrence II one boy who
Grav y
was elected captain ot t he Prep
Coach Johnson i~ "t ickled pink" has never slacked when the good or
Duchesse I'otatoes Peas ill Timba le.
squad tor the seasOn. The selection with t he progreSll t hat I. being made the school wae at stake.
Cranberry Sauco
Celery
is ha rd to beat. Picklel Is a Senior lind has visions of two winning
It is not the purpose of this column
Butten I'arkerhou se Rolls
Prep lind is president of his class. He squads.
to "apple sauce" the departing memo Coffee
Pineapple Salad
holds Vllrsity letters in basketball
bers of the s t udent body but in t hb
Home·baked Cake
lind football besidct Prep lellers In ,\I, UM N I '1'0 PUt:s J,; X'I'
case, the spice is well sllcrificed. Boiled Custard
The lsdies of the Westminster
t hese activities. However, the new
I..et's give c redit whel'e credit is due.
S W t;,\ '. rEIlS '1'0 I, E'IYl'f; n 0\1 1\ ""
chun.:h nrc to have c hllrge of the
ruling will keel) him trom trying t or
MANY thanks to Manager J. P. "grub" and IllI they have had a grellt
the Varsity basketball slluad this
season.
As an appreciation of t he efforts of Masters, of the Crescent Amusement deal o f experience in serving ban.
this year'. football squad. a number Company, for the opportunity to help que ts, we can expect IIOrnething that
,\I'OI,Ot. U :S I:\, OIWt: n.
ot the Alumni are planning to pre. out the A. A. treasury. It certainly will rank with the best. The price
sent the tcurteen letter men with was Ilppreciated. The cooperation of per plate is $1.25. All members of
By error, t he name of Claude
sweaters. They hnve already placed BoWling Green's business men is es- the squad, the faculty ,college de.
Kinslow was omitted from the
the order and it Is being rushed in sential to almost every Ogden en. parment and IIlulllni are invited
list Of letter men, which was
order that the sweaters may be here terprise, and Manager Masters is one to attend.
p ublished last issue, and WIIS
for the banquet Thursday night that hns never failed to do hi s part.
listed among the O. A. A. men.
when it is planned to make the l)re.
FELLOWS, we have got to get be.
Mr. Kinslow played In the
sentation.
hind this balketball season tleket
required number o r games and,
IN the search for mllte r inl fo r the
This is the first time the nlumni drive lind put It over. This ill the
'''ithout a doubt, II entitled to
I'eview o f the past football season, it
have
ever
Ihown
their
appreciation
of
only
method
we
have
of
getting
the letter, He was one of the
Will accfdentally discovered that Cap.
lin Ogden team in this manne r, nnd it money in the treasury for the sea- tain Jack Smith had not missed a
most faithful men on the Mlluad
SOli
lind
every
O!;'den
man
IllU!!t
be
and could always be counted
is hoped thnt the custom will be
into the swim it our team is going to football pl'actlce in four years. Thil
Upon,
firmly eitablished. Ogden's students have a successful year.
is a record to be proud of and One
The Cardinal regretl thllt
that
deserves special comment.
apprecillte the Interest the old grads
We hllve the squad. There Is no
th is mistake was made.
are taking In their activities this doubt about thnt. But, we do not
year. It il ImpoSllible to publish the have the money and there ill very lit.
t o II U t; I, J.'S 1.'\ I\I.;l'1'1'.
BASKE.TBALL will be upon us be.
tIe doubt about thllt.
In the g loaming, oh, my darling
list of dOnors as t hat has not been
fore we know it. We a re go ing to
Of course, everyone is broke. This
When the lightl are dim and low,
made public ,but we hope to be able time of the year finds all students in have good teams and nre expecling a
That your tace is powder painted,
good season. There is one thing we
to nnnounee it in t he next issue.
that condition. according to Hoyle. "non.combatants" Wllllt to sec to and
How am I, sweetheart to know?
The sweaters are of the best ·qual. But, we have eleven hol idays, and that Is that there is Illenty of SUI)Twice this month I've had to bundle
ity Spalding, and are to be Cardinll l anyone that cannot raise the tew dol- port from the cheering section. Og.
Every coat I possess
To the cleaners-wont you, darling,
with green fOotball 0 and service lurs needed Cor the ticket in eleven den made a reputation in this line
daYI needJI something besides an edu. las t sellson lind we can do it again
Love me more and powder leur
stripe..
cation.
If we try.

• • •

• • •

THOMAS
Page .

The Cardi nai
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IT HAS BEEN SAID

& HINTON

Hardwa re, Farm Implements,
Stoves_ Kitchen Cabineh, furn aces a nd Field Seed •.
BOWLI NG GREEN, KY.

nl' '1' 11":' 11 WOIIIIS ,\ ="i ll Al"fl O~S
S II ,\I, I, \' Olf KNOW '1'111-:.\1.

TOY

Schwartz: (dozi ng i n Philosop hy
cllIS~).
F rom this, I Infer his Phi l·
osoph y t o be; "Sleep, sleep, III! the
world lo\'es II sleeper." Pretty good
polk)" in li fe . if you ran jCet by with

J. W. SCOTT

• • •

Good wholesome food is very essent.ial to education.

".

li il1~low:

FOR SAM E

"Tnal's what I \old tha t

b uzl!:u rd,"

1265 COLLECE STK EET

C .. mbe rla nd 283

.1. Smith:

"Well. J don't know."

Amos: " " ll be~ you fi ft), cenls I'm
riJ,{ht. for that's all I've go!."

REAL ESTATE

Dillard

Herdman & Stout
INSURANCE

J. L. Durbin & Co.
Always shows a complete line of
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and
Shirts at the "ery Lowest Prices.

Williams:

The place that welcomes all
Ogden Student.s.
Caters especially t.o YOut' Fad s
and Fancies.

H. A. McElroy Company
I""orpo •• t.d

5.10·25 STORE

Bowling Green's Meeting Place

OGDEN H EADQUARTERS

The Will B. Hill Store
SEE ·'B ILL"

For Clothes and Furnishings.
Candies

CALLIS DRUG CO.
Sodas

American Dry Cleaners
Cleaning -- Pressi ng -- Repairing
Ladies work given special atte ntion
Di ...... ll d Theal, . Bid,.

Ho .... P hon. 771

lsnrcasticlll1y) :

"Ah now, you don't mean it,"
Jiartfo rd: " I thin k it is this wny."
A greut thin ke r, this fellow.

Sledge:
At basketball practice,
just after shooting ball, he holds his
arms oUUllret ched- just so. poised on
toes liS it a toe dancer Ilnd stands
beautifully posed. Seems t o t hink
thut he is a bathin g beauty or t hat
some day. he will ny away. All he
Ii.kes is f cathers- he has t he form.

Tommy Thomas:

Cigars

Cardinal's New Coach.

SAY BOYS!

66~jplm~~

(Continued from Page 1)

COMPANY

Par k e r Pens

Dec. 18. I f

This gentleman

Is hard 10 distinguish from a visito r ,
he dN>ps around to meet his c\(ISSC!I

so sel dom. [n fnct. he is sometimes
forced to ask where such a nd suc h a
clas..'~ tneet~ a5 he allends th em with
such infrequency that he forgels
from one v isitation to another.
Peete: " Ah, c r ap there, some o f
these jokers got t o pay me."
McCandless : Never kn own to get a
move on himself. If he were draped
in bl8ck, would oftell be taken fo r
11 corpse so
motionless seems his
action9.
Temple; " Get out of my way, can't
you lice t h llt I am in n hurry?" His
motto, I presume, " Tillie and tide
wait ror no Temple."
Charley Cook;
.Orten tries to
s(,uell! like II rabbit- 8nd by the way
he doe, it admirably, only if a real
bunny we re t o hear him, I Il!ll ceruln
that he would dro p dead from an
over.sympathet ic an d broken h eart,
liS regards h is
fellow colton tails,
squeal\y ,not vocal cords.
Wl nken ho fer : Con r 0 u n d this
chRp. lie is alway. up to some
devilment, never known to work- ye t
ever IImileli from ear to Cllr, even as
II ,Iick·a·ninny does when his face i s
bathed in de licious wntermellon.

'Ujpl9'

ough and is II natural leader. He is
well liked by everyone who comes in
co nU Cl with hi m.
MI'. Johnson has had plen t y o f ex·
l)erience along the lines he is now in·
structing. lie holds his dej.,'l'ee from
Slnle Teachers' College. Springfield.
i\li ssou!'i, and taught three ~ears in
the Commercial and l!is lOl'Y Deparl·
ment s of that insti t ution. lie was
an all roun d 1It h l(' (c , hUYin g mude his
letter in Football, B a~ketbull, Base·
LILli. Trnck and Tennis. Besides this
practlcal experience, he has had a
theoreticlII course in coaching. He
WILli the president of the student Y.
1\1 . C. A. at his alma mllter, was a
representative on t h e student·council ,
and twice success!ull)' represented
the institut ion in debating lind once
in oratory.
li e is 8 man who believes in looking into the future and when he gives
instruction in nn~' branch of his work,
he does it with a n idea of wha t is to
come. This fact uppellls especially
t o the backers of the ath leti c teams
as Ogden hus often lIIade t he mistake
o f preparing for only the lICason on
hll nd with ve ry little thought of the
fol lo wi ng yenl'.
Coach and Mrs. Jo hnson live with
t heir al11nll son. Koben Ogd en, on
Stllte street just across from the
cllm pus. Mrs. Joh nson is also ana·
tive Missourian and has made a very
fuvoruble impression although she
hall been in BowlinI(' G"ce n only a
IIhort time.

Dave Rabold & S

Don't hurry or flurry but lake your
sweet t ime,

:The J{a /lmark ,Yewt.

Don't trr to predict, but just t r ust
to your lute,
And remember that many /ish swim
in t he sea,
But they clln't HII be c8ught with
the Sllllle kind o f bait!

New Term Jan. 21

426 MAl N ST REET
TA KE YOUR FILMS T(

Marlin's Studi ...
THE HOME Of
1 DAY KODAK SERV IC

E. NAHM & ct
42 0-422 Main Street
AGENTS

Spaldings A Ihlelit
Goods
Outfitters to Regular Fe
=~~= -

Hey Jack! "Let's go Pos,
H unt in"
I COT THIS DANDY S POTLIGHT AT

McMullan & Higgit l
Hardware Store

R. L.

MOR R~

GIFTS THJtT LJt

'i; ' •

WA LL PAPER

J. B . SUMPTER Be B
I>ark City Paint and Color WorKS.
Makers of High.Crade Pnints.
i rnj)ortt"rs nnd Joblre rll of Crockery
China and GlaH8ware.
Contractors and Decorators
!l38-!J10 State St.
610 Tenth Stl ed

F,""= -=""""::::;O"".....-=-•'l' The Cit izen 5 Nat' I Ba [ J{
CARDINAL
ADVERTISEMENTS

GET RESULTS

~

~I

Bowling Green, Ky.
Lal'gest Capital, best
best vau lt. Give liS you I' bus ' ,s
Robert Rodes. Pres.
T. H. Beard, Cal:. . r

buildil" ~,

I

